The localization of thiamine pyrophosphatase activity in Meckel's cartilage cells during endochondral ossification.
The cytochemical distribution of thiamine pyrophosphatase (TPPase) activity in Meckel's cartilage cells of the mouse embryo has been studied during the endochondral ossification. All the cartilage cells contain reaction product within the Golgi apparatus. In immature chondrocytes, at the reserve cell zone, TPPase activity is restricted to several inner cisternae of independent Golgi apparatus. In mature cells at the proliferative cell zone, several Golgi complexes form a Golgi network connecting with each other by the TPPase positive tubular stalks. Golgi cisternae, condensing vacuoles and vesicles also contain reaction product. In the hypertrophic chondrocytes located in the calcifying zone, their disorganized Golgi apparatus still retain reaction product. Some chondrocytes, even those located within calcified or opened lacunae, exhibit intact structures and normal cytochemical enzyme distribution. These data indicate the possibility that some chondrocytes may survive and contribute the formation of mandible.